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Jz. SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Of course the Tariff hasn't anything to do with
'- - business. Jt is simply the talk of the people that is

making it appear that something is wrong with

business. Cheer up and talk easy money instead
-- ': 'of talking tight money. If you don't you may lie

investigated. Louisiana (Mo.) ,4ws.
1 .

A CONFEDERATE ON THE
LINCOLN COMMISSION.

President Wilson's appointment of former Senator
Blackburn of Kentucky, a confederate veteran, as

member of the Lincoln Memorial commission in

succession to the late Senator Cullom, is most ap-

propriate. Throughout the civil war Lincoln actcl
on the theory that the South was a part of this
republic and its citizens were his brothers. He
fought not as an aggressor, but in defense of a

principle. And, if Lincoln had lived to bind the
wounds of the South, the history of the reconstru
tion period would have been far different. All tit's
the South of today realizes.

A Southernor is President of the United Sra-t?- :

and a former confederate soldier is chief justice
of the Federal Supreme court. The war is over in

the fullest sense. The designation of Senator
Blackburn as member of the Lincoln Memorial com-

mission will but put the final seal on a closed bo
of history. AVe believe the spirit of the man whom
the memorial honors would give benedict ion lo
this appointment.

BOSS OR MANAGER.
John D. Rockefeller is reported as saying to o

of his assistants the following:
"My experience has shown me that it is just

as easy to turn a good man into u poor one as
it is to turn a poor man into a good man. Many
of the most valued assistants J have around
mo seemed to be unpromising material at first;
and let me say, Mr. , that includes your-
self. Don't scold and don't worry. Take time
to talk to those young fellows when you're
alone. Talk to them about business, just as
you would talk to me or a friend. Thirty min-

utes of that talk will put two years of steadi-
ness into them. They'll have something to
think about. You'll be making men, instead of
employes. Rouse their interest, and the ener-

gies that interest never fail to produce. The
future not the past, is always the banner to
float before young delinquents."
"We know that at times it is extremely exasper-

ating to find that employes neglect matters that
should be given first attention or that they are
careless in not doing properly what they are told
to do, in not using horse sense, so to speak, and
the natural temptation is to "ily off the handle"
and give a man a piece of one's mind, letting him
know just "what's what."

But any one can do this. Jt doesn't take a busi-

ness man to give vent to his passions nr feelings i.i
such a manner, but it is a good sign of a good busi-

ness man or a good executive if lie eontrols his feel-

ings and restrains himself so as lo lead his em-

ployees to see the mistakes that tuey are making rts
one friend would talk with another, rather than
to attempt to "rub it in" when a man makes an
f rror.

The best results arc obtained nor by bossing, not
by "lording it over" another, but 'iy showing a
man just where his mistake lies, and suggesting to
him the better way, lending a hand if necessary, to

'do the work as it should bo done, so as to show by
examplo just how a given task can best be accom-
plished.

This is one way of obtaining success. No man
can attempt to do it all, no matter how small his
business is, and the lorger the business or the quick-
er you want it to grow, the more care you should

-- use in training your assistants inlo the right way.
There is not a business man today but who

very much upon his employes, just as much
as his employes arc depending upon him.

Appreciation of an employe's work, of his ef-

forts, is also a good stimulant, and nothing will do
more to develop a young man's interest in the busi-
ness than to show your appreciation by a friendly
word as to the effort that he is making. --Square
Deal
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.Nearly 60,000 Indian children went to school Inst
year, more than half of them being educated at
Government schools.

WHEN THE LAW IS FOOLISH.

Some of our proposed laws should be labeled :

"Laws to promote inpdiocrity."
The man who thinks everything should bo" con-

trolled by a lever worked at Washington declares

that business must compete. Therefore, big busi-

ness combinations must be disrupted.
But, lo and behold, along comes law number two

which proposes that there must be no undue com-

pel ition in underhand price cutting. So there you

are, my daughter
Mliing join clothes on a hickory limb,

Hut iloii't (jo no.ir tlio water."

Compete, but don't dare to compete too much.

Our colleges will have to open up new courses of

study and teach men how to measure accurately

the infinitesimal degrees this way or that which
business may move without getting itself packed
off to jail.

FOOLISH PHILOSOPHY.

Most of us can always see opportunity pounding
the panels out of the other fellow's door.

It is quite a boost to say that a man is "on the
hog" nowadays. Bacon is selling at six cents per
slice.

Writing for print seems to be as risky a busi-

ness as gold mining A. few strike it, but thous-

ands of others prospect for years and find nothing.

A girl doesn't always want to get married be-

cause she fears her heart will break if she does

not; sometimes she knows it is up to her to get mar-

ried or go to work.
The police cannot depend on the description of a

burglar; he always looks bigger than he really is t

the frightened man whose house he enters.
A boy is like an English sparrow he manages

to get along in spite of everybody at
him.

Moreover, the kind of people who believe all
they hear have to forget a lot of it every season to

make room for new goods.

As a general thing the man who does not know
how to do for himself in pretty cora-pente- nt

in explaining mio.v you can do something for
him.

The woman who used to crasp a
coffee mill between her knees three time, a day
and grind out solace for a large family no-- v has a
daughter who shirks the labor by telephoning to
the grocer.
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE.

Tho Cause.
She lovetl htm dearly
Drought him all

The pillows tint she hail;
Vet ho nut
West easily,

lleeauso ho felt ho fo.nl.

"Dear," sho said after she had looked at him in illence
foi awhile. "You don't look coinfoi tabic. "

"I'm not," ho admitted, wriggling uneasily iu the mor-

ris chair. "1 don't know why exactly, but I'm not com-

fortable. You know how you feel wiiicliiuoH without be-

ing ablo to explain why exactly."
"I'll bring you a pillow," she cried.
And sho brought him a link and green one and ad-

justed it for him.
"Xow aro you oomfottabWl she asked. Sim looked

charming in a yellow ocluo liouso gown dimmed with
seltzer sprays. .,

"No, I'm not," ho said upologetically. "1 don't know

why, but I'm not."
"I'll bring you another pjllow," sdie said. And she did

bringing him a big ouo covered with those lit t lo rugs

that conio in cignretto boxes.

"No,'' ho said musingly, worried, "I'm not comfortable
yet."

She brought him three more jiillows without helping mat-

ters much, and thenjvith a sudden lighting up of his dark
features ho reached beneath him on tho chair ami held

uji a bright shining pointed object.

"What's this needle doing in the seat of my chair.'" In

cried.

"Oh," hhe cried, "perhaps that was what was doubling
jou."

And sho didn't bring him any moro cushions. Louisvillo

Time.
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a Day and Night to New Orleans
WHAT IT WILL COST TO SEE

MONDAY

The Two Big Days 23 and 24

Mobile

$19.45
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Only

Mardi Gras
February

Pensacola

$22.10

ROUND TRIP FROM MAYSVILLE.

TUESDAY
February
lHAlK

REX

Comus Parade
N1UUT.

Tickets Bale Daily February 28, imluaivo.

SLEEPING CAR FARE $4.00 TO $4.50 EACH WAY.

Extension Limit Tickets March 2.3.

TO APPROXIMATE TQlAt COST FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
Estimate for five days board and lodging $1 per day beat privato homos $2 por
dy atgood hotel?, which add the abovo railroad and Pullman faros. Apply L.
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WOMAN WANTS

TO HELP OTHERS

By Telling HowLydia E.Pink--

ham's Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

Miami, Oklo. "I had a femalo
trouble and weakness that annoyed

me continually. I
tried doctors and all
kinds of medicino
for several years
but was not cured
until I took LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will-- help other suf-
fering women to
try your wonderful
medicine."

Mary R. Miller, Box 453, Miami.Okla.

Another Woman who has Found,
Health In Lydla 13. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
Lindsborg, Kansas. " Some years

ego I suffered with terrible pains in my
side which I thought were inflammation,
also with a bearing down pain, back-
ache, and I was at awfully ner-

vous. I took three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
am now enjoying good health. I will
be to recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering with female trou-

ble and you may publish this letter."
--Mrs. A. L. Smith, R. No. 3, Box 60,
Lindsborg, Kansas.

If you havo tho slightest doubt
that Tydla 13. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,wrItu
to Lydla K.PlnkhaniMcdicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass.,f or ad-

vice. Your letter will ho opened,
road and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.

Eat

Traxel's

Bread
It is believed in Washington that

both I'nitod States District Attorney
ships in Kentucky will be filled with
Democrats by next April.

A joint meeting of the Southern
Association ami tho confer-

ence foi education in the South uill bo

held April 7 to 10.

Tho main building and dormitory of
tho Ilender.son-llron- n College, at Arka-dclphi-

Aar., were destroyed by fire,

with a loss estimated at 'pll!.pil()0(l.

LATEST IS THE "NEIGHBORHOOD
OLUB."

County Demonstrator A. M. Casey

has oranired a "Neighborhood Club'
on the Kenton Station Pike. The ob-

ject hi'injr tho betterment of agricul-

ture, tho home, social and financial con-

ditions. Tho club will meet aain at
the Downing school houso about tho
middle, of 1'ohruary. Tho omcois and

membeis aro Thomas lliggins, presi-

dent; Johu Downing, vico iesideut;
Dan Osbom, secretary; drover J'mier,
John Hnush, Henry Sherman, Uasil
Owens, A. M. Casey, and others.

Tlie wives and children are 11U0 in-

cluded in tho membership.
Many new members will be enrolled

at the next meeting.

DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Come to Hundreds of Maysville People.

aro days of diincss;
Spells of headauhp,Janguor, backache;

Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.

Dpan's Kidney Pills aro especially
for kidney ills.

Kndorscd in Maysvillu by grateful
friends and neighbor.

Mrs. Dora Mofford, Maysvillo, Ky.,
says:"I had been feeling poorly for

home timo, before I know that my
kidneys wero at fault. I was nervous
and dizzy and my back and head ached.
I poorly and mornings I was
all tired out. I rend iu a local paper
how a neighbor had been cured of kid-

ney trouble by Doon's Kidney Pills. I
used them and before long I was en-

tirely better. I was uble to sloop
yvell and they improved my health."

For salo by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for the United
States.

Bemember tho name Doau's --and
take no other.

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER GO.

Transfer asd General Hauling. W4
make a specialty ot large contractu,
Office and barn 130 fast Becond
strut. I'bones and ?28.
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A horse never refuses to work after
you lot him stand out la tho cold for
au hour without any covering. That's
tho rcasou tho automobiles get all the
warm blankots.

FreshMeats
IV. A. Wood & Bro.

Market Sirebt. WAVSWUF, KV.
All klotli of Franti-OXenU- . Oaih pnlit for

butchers' took, bldts and tnllovr.

Hi

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

...General...
Practitioner

Second Floor ttlimonto Tempi,
Thlnl ami Mbtrkettitieoti,

Slhyivllle, Kjr.
Mpcclnl Atlmttoulo DUfMutw oTtli

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
llmMtnfe, m B Third St Ttltphnnf$

oBict&i, ttildtncti. vflMttoun, to to it
u J to 4 p. ., 7 p. m. Sunaayt
by appoint" "it an'ti

Watches,

Jewelry,

Diamonds
Electric and Alcohol
Percolators, Toy'Ilot
Bottles, Mahogany
Trays, Gillett vShav-in- g

Sots, Canes, etc.

Fine lino of Diamond
Rings from $10 up.
SPECIAL PRICES.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO.

PHONE 395.

eTftop stock
OIUIVL, 0 Goods

And Residence For Sale.
We havo a splendid business store

10 oni, and residence, on East Socond
Etroet for sta Will seU the property
and niovo the stock of goods, or wlU

cako it an ebjcot for the buyer of the
proporty to tako over the business.
This is one of tho host business loca-

tions on East Second street, with an old
and established business. The bubtnesa
is making money, bnt owner wants to
seU for personal roasen. We mean to
sell tills very desirable property, and
if you want to take hold of a money

maker we havo It In this place. Just
what you looking for. See us at once
for particulars, as to price, time of
possession, and terms.

TIiosl.Ewan&Co
RIAL ESTATE

1ND

LOAN AGENTS
FARMERS nd
TRADERS' DANE.

17 Bait Second fit.,

I

3

m

s

m.; tot

aro

MAYSVILLE. KY.

JOHN W. PORTER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
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The New York Store

CUT PRICE

Will bo continued until further notice Winter
Goods of all kinds havo boon so reduced you

cannot help buying them.
Como to see

NOTICE TO AKIYlllalO !
TOBACCO COTTON hand. Better qual-

ity than over and prices lower than over.
A splendid Cotton for 2c yaid
A real good one for 3c yard. '

NEW YORK STORE " ";,
071

V

us.

on

kuilliam Cell ?lour
S BAKING LPOK

Ian't chanco when you use William
Flour. Nicer whiter bread or we pay your

monoy hack. PIoaRO try a barrel.

g. C. EVERETT & CO.,

' "I'V" '
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LLANGEFELS
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating !

quality ot Gas Work a Specialty.
HandWOnly the Best of material.
in Brass Valves and Fittings, Gas
and Ranges, AU Sisea ot Bower

Haysvlllo, Ky.)

We Lead the Market
TFor High Prices!

We 84,000 pounds Tuesday, January 20th, at a
average of SlS.Soer huudnd. Some averages on crops soUU

by us the past week:
James Dwyor, Mason county, 3,700 lbs at $17.90.
Henry Ilolton, Pendleton county, 2,870 lbs at $17.12.
Flarity & O'Neal, Maion county, 11,855 lbs at $16.86.
Finch & Peffer, Mason county, 11,000 lbs at $15,95.
Boulden & Meyers, Mason county, 9,620 lbs at $14 84.
G. R. Bradford, Brown county, O., 1,810 Ibe at $14.00.
Hull tfc Hornback, Lewis county, 3,815 lbs at $13.50.
Case it; McDaniole, Robertson county, 3,540 lbs at $18,50.
Wo can get you tho highost price. Give us a trial.

FARMERS and PLANTERS
WAREHOUSE COMPANY, Inc.

MW

CROWDS

INCREASING DAILY
As the news is heralded over Mason county the re-

markable values to had at the

Factory Bankrupt Salej
OF THE

-- PK3NB

Tell

High
Dealer
rJtovei

Pipe.

sold

of
be

Venor Shoe Co.
Stock. Great enthusiasm manifested by those who attended this
sale the past week. This stock consists principally oi new and
up-to-d- ate footwear. These goods are now on sale at our stores
at prices loss than the cost of material in them. Follow the
crowds and attond this sale and you too will urge your friends to

hurry and get some of these great bargains. Buy now for future
as well as for present needs. THE SAVINGS AJMB BIG.

DAN COHEN
"X3ST ?''"'
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